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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Patlcar, Acting Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Barlee. 

im i  smVASANGAPPA IRSANGAPPA KUPPASAD (oeigistal PLAiNTiwi'),
A:pmhLAST v. MUCHKHANDEPPA IR8ANGAPPA KUPASAD, minoe 

~ ~  BY HIS NEXT irFviBH'D BAtSAPPA GIRMALLAPPA 1»AWADESHETTI (ORiaiNAL

Bbmndant), Rbspondent.-'-'

G ou rt.feesA ci(V IIof IS'/0), Schedule IJ , Article 17, clause iii~-Suiis Valmtion, jLct 

{V II  of 1SS7), section S— Valuation of suit~-8iiit for declaration with no 
comRqueiitial rdief— Declamiimi affecting ■p-operly in jininMff's posscsdon— Real 
valne of property ddennines vuluation for purposes of jn r isdiction— Oov rf, having 

jurlsdictim— Bombay CHvil Couris Act {XII '  of ]8(>0), fiection ;J5,

Plaintifl’ brought a suit in the Second Clasa Suburdiiiato Judge’s Ccnirt at ,B}i,guikot. 
for a declaration thf t the defendant was not the lawfully begotten son of pkintitFg 
father, Irsaiigappa. The deolaration sought by the plaintiff in reference to the 
proj^erty whicli was in plaintiff’s posBession and which %vas admittedly worth nioitJ 
than. Rs. 5,000. Plaintiff vahied the claim for the purpoHeis of eonrt-fees aiid for 
jurisdiction at E b. 200 and paid Rs. IB as coiirt-fees. The question being nuHed 
whether the Second Class Subordinate Judge’s Court at .Bagalkot had jiiriisdietion 
to try the suit,

_ Held, that as the suit "Ras one for a nierc declaration that the defendant was not 
the lawfully begotten eon of Irsangappa it was the real vahu! of the propei'ty wiiich 
would he affected by the decree tliat deteWained tlie valuation, for pvu'i30ses of juria- 
diction and tliat as that property v̂ âs admitledly worth inoro than Jls. 6,000, it was 
the Court of tho First Clasa Subordinate Judge and not that of the 8eeond Class 
Subordinate Jruige that had jurisdiction under scetion 26 of the Bombay Civil 
Courts’ Act (XIV  of 1869).

Rachappa Subrao v . Shidappa Venlcatraô ^̂  and Vasirdldi Veemnmia v* 
followed.

Bai Machlibai v. Eai Hirhai,̂ ^̂  distingiuahed.

; Appeal against tlie ol’de.i' passed by K. B. Wassoodew, 
District Judge at Bija,piu‘, reversing tJie deo.ree passed by 
N. B; Upponi, Subo.rdinate Jiidge at Bagalkot.

Suit for declaration.
Tlie plaintiff was the son, of one Irsangappa by ids first 

wife. mofclier, Mlgangawa, was tlie second
wife of Irsangappa. After Iraangappa’s death, wMch occuxred

Appeal from order Ko. r»l of 1929.
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m  February 6, 1926, Nilgangawa went to reside at Eer ^  
parents’ house at Athni and tliere gave l̂ irtli to defendant on Shivasangappa 
.January 4, 1927. She got the defendant’s name certiiied Mvomkmx)- 
in Municix̂ al records of Athni as the son of Irsangappa.
Plaintiff thereupon sued for declaration that the defendant 
was not the lawfully begotten son of Irsangappa since lie was 
horn 332 days after Irsangappa’s death. Plaintiff 'valued 
the claim for the purposes of court-fees and for jurisdiction 
■at Rs. 200 and paid Rs. 15 as court-fees.

Defendant contended inter aMa that he was the lawfully 
begotten son of Irsangappa ; that the plaint was not properly 
valued ; and that the Court of the Second Cla.ss Subordinate 
Judge, Bagalkot, had no jurisdiction as the property in 
i-espect of which declaration wa,s sought was worth over 
Es. 5,000.

The Subordinate Judge held on the preliminary issue as 
to jurisdiction that the suit wag maintainable in the Bagalkot
€ourt for the following reasons -

“ This suit as framed is for a inero cleelaratioii aboat tbe status of defendant : 
and the question to be considered is -wlKitlj,©!' lie ia or is not the son of Irsangappa the 
father of plaintiff. There is no other relief sought and henco it is clear that it is a suit 
for a mere declaration with no eonseqiieutial relief.

Such a suit is for purposes of court-fees and jurisdiction • governed by'Court-fees 
Act, Schedule 11, Article 17, ami section 8 of the Suits 'Vftliiation Act. Under tli^e  
the value for eonrt-fees and jiuisdictioiv is the same; and it; ha.s to ho determined 
from the valuation given by plaintilt'. PJaintiff hiis valued it at Rs. 200 ,rand this 
only distermines the jnrisdiction, The case would have been different if 
consequential relief v/a« claimed : as in Bachap^Ki 8zibmo v. SMda'ppa VenJcatrao,{^)

-which is mainly relied on by defendant. But such is not the ease here.
In Bmhdpjia 8ubr(m v. Shida-piM Ve îlcuirao/^  ̂there mis a prayer for declaration 

and also one foi* injunction which was in the mitute of consequential relief; and 
admittedly also the declaration was with m p e e t  to .p ro p e rty  exceeding Rs. 60,000 
m value. But such is not the case here.”

On the merits the Judge held that the defendant was not 
the lawfully begotten, son of Irsangappa and accordingly 
made the declaration prayed for.

On appeal the District Judge agreed with the Subordinate 
Judge that the Court of a Second Class Subordinate Judge
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had jiuisdiction to try the suit, but he held tliat it could not 
SsiTASAifGAPPA he validly instituted in the Bagalkot Court as defendant v/as 
Mtchkkasb- horn in Athni and was staying with his mother Vt̂ itLin the- 

jnrisdiction of Athni Court when the suit was instituted. 
The learned Judge accordingly directed that the plaint be 
returned to the plaintiff for presentation to the proper 
Court, namely, that, of the Second Glass Subordinate Couitj, 
Athni.

The plaintiff apj)ealed to the High Court.
E. A, Jahagirdar, for the appellant.
H. B. Guniaste, foi- tlie respondent.

Patkae, Ag, C. J. :—This was a suit brought by the 
plaintiff for a declaia,tion that the defendant was not the 
natural born son of Irsangappa bin Muchkliandep]:)a 
Kupsad.

The plaintiff is the son of Irsangappa by liis first wife and 
the defendant is the son of Nilgangawa, the second wife 
of Irsangappa. Irsangappa died on February 6, 1926, 
and the defendant was born to Nilgangawa on January 4,. 
1927, that is, 332 days after the death of her husband. The- 
defendant in the written statement contended that the 
property in respect of which the declaration was sought was 
worth more than Es. 5,000, and therefore the suit would not 
lie in the Comt of the Second Class Subordinate Judge afc 
Bagalkot.

The learned. Subordinate Judge held that the Com't had 
jurisdiction to try the suit but on the merits decided in favour 
of the plaintiff, and gave a declaration that the defendant 
was not the natural born son of Irsangappa bin 
Miichkhandeppa Kupsad.

On appeal, the learned District Judge held, with respect 
to the objection to jurisdiction on the ground of the pecuniary 
value of the subject-matter of the suit, that though the 
decision of the Bombay High Court in Bai MmhUbai v. Bai
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Hirbaî ^̂  require to be reviewed in tlie liglit of tlie
observations of tbe Privy Council in tbe case of Raclmpfa shivasasqappa 
Bubrao Y. Shiclapjxt Venkatniô '̂  be was bound by tbe Muchkhasd- 
decision in Bai Machhhm's. case/'̂  ̂ and beld tliat tbe suit 
was maintainable in tbe Court of tbe Second Glass Subor- 
dinate Judge [His Lordsbip after discussing tlie provisions 
of sections 20 and 21 of tbe Civil Procedure Code 
continued :—]

It is, bowevex, contended on behalf of tbe respondent 
tbat tbe view of tbe learned District Judge deciding tbe 
question of jurisdiction depending on tbe pecuniary value 
of tbe subj ect-niatter of tbe suit is erroneous. It is contended 
tbat tbe case of Bai Machhhai v. Bai Hirhaî ^̂  turned on 
tbe peculiar facts of tbat case, and. tbat in any event tbe 
view of tbe Privy Council in RachaffaSiihmo v. SJiidappa 
Venhatraô ^̂  ought to prevail, and that where tbe plaintiff 
brings a declara,tory suit relating to property worth m.ore 
than Rs. 5,000, the First Class Subordinate Judge at 
Bijapur wouhi have jurisdiction to try the suit and not the 
Second Class Subordinate Judge at Bagalkot.

Under section 25 of the Bombay Civil Courts Act, a 
Subordinate Judge of tbe First Class, in addition to bis 
ordinary jurisdiction, sball exercise a special jurisdiction 
in respect of such suits and proceedings of a civil nature, 
wherein tbe subject-matter exceeds five thousand rupees, 
in amount or value, as may arise within tbe local jurisdiction 
of the Courts in the district presided over by Subordinate 
Judges of tbe Second Class. The question fox deterniinatioii 
in tbe case is whether the value of the subject-matter in 
tbe present suit exceeds five tbousaiid rupees. A suit 
where the relief prayed for is a declaration and a conse
quential relief would fall under section 7 (iv) (o) of the 
Court-fees Act, and the valuation for the purposes of 
court-fees and for the purposes of jurisdiction would be 
the same under section. 8 of the Suits Valuation Act VII

(1911) 35 Eom. 2(i4. «) (19I8) 43 Bom. 1507,
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of 1887. The valuation for tlie pui'pose of coiirt-fees in a 
Shivasanoappa ftimplfi declaratory suit is goveriiGcl, by Scliediile II, Articlo 17, 
Muchkhand' clause iii, wMcK piesciibes a fixed fee of Bs. 10 siibsecj[uently 

!!!! raised to Ê s. 15. Under section 8 of the Suits Valuation 
Foam Ag. G. J. ^ct, where in suits other than those referred to in the Gouit- 

fees Act, 1870, section 7, paragraphs v, vi and ix, and para
graph X, clause (d), coiirt-fees are payable ad valorem 
under the Court-fees Act, 1870, the value as determinable 
for the computation of court-fees and the value for purposes 
of jurisdiction shall be the same. It would, therefore, 
follow that in a declaratory suit in which no consequential 
relief is asked, section 8 of the Suits Valuation Act would 
have no application as the court-fees are not paid ad valorem. 
Under section 4 of the Suits Valuation Act, where a suit 
mentioned in the Court-fees Act, 1870, Schedule II, Article 
17, relates to land or an interest in. land of winch the value 
has been determined by rules under the ])ieceding section, 
the amoujit at which for purposes of jurisdiction the relief 
sought in the suit is valued shall not exceed the value of 
the land or interest as determined by those rules. It 
appears that no rules have been framed by the Local 
Government under section 3 of the Suits Valuation Act, 
and in the absence of such determination the value will 
have to be determined judicially by the Court according to 
the decision in Dayaram Y. Gordhamdas}̂  ̂ It was observed, 
(p. 79) : -

“ Tliere is no express provision iii the Suits Valuation Act maicing the vaiiiatioa 
for the purposes of jurisdiction prima facie determinable by tho plaintiff in any BUit 
which can be valued lower for the computation of court-fees.

“ On the other hand section 4 of the Suits Valuation Act Hoeius . . .  to 
indicate that the principle adopted by the leginlature for valuing a suit niantioned 
in Schedule II, article 17, which relates to land or an interest in land is that tho 
value of such a Buit for purposes of jurisdiction shall be governed by the value of 
the land or interest in land.”

: In the present case it is contended on behalf of the 
appellant that the declaration sought by the plaintil! does
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not relate to any property wortli more tlian five thousand 
rupees witMii tke meaning of section 25 of tlie Bombay SaivASA-fGAPPA 
Civil Courts Act. In. the plaint tlie plaintiff states tKat Mtj'chkhakd- 
tHs suit a declaration is instituted in the Bagalkot 
Court because the plaintiff lives at Bagalkot and because c. /,
the legitimacy of the defendant would affect the riglit to 
the property wliich is now in the plaintiff’s possession and 
situate in Bagalkot. The declaration, therefore, sought 
by the plaintiff was in reference to the property which 
was in the plaintiff’s possession, and it is common ground 
that the land in the possession of the plaintiff is worth 
more than lis. 5,000, and that even the share to which the 
defendant -would be entitled in case he is held to be a legi
timate son would exceed in value Es. 5,000.

In Bachap'pa Subrao v. Shiclappa VenJwimô ^̂  it was 
held by their Lordships of the Piivy Council that the prac
tice in the Bombay Presidency of valuing a prayer for a 
declaratory decree at Es. 130 as being the value on which 
the fee nearest to Es. 10 would be leviable was illegal and 
misconceived, and that it was contrary to the scheme of the 
Court-fees Act that there should be any valuation of such 
a suit. It was observed (p. 616)

“  TMs practice Las no warrant m law, but lias been followed from a n^feconceived 
notion of 'wliat caution reciviixes. Bxit never was catition more misplaced, and their 
Lorclsliips feel strongly tliat they ought not to allow' the true facts to be distorted 
cut of deference to an erroneons practice. And hei-e it may be noted that the R b. 130 
cannot have been treated as the measure of tlie fee, for on such a value Rs. 9*12-0 
and not Es. 10 would have been paid.”

Though the plaint in that case prayed for a declaration 
together with consequential relief, it was held that no conse
quential relief could have been prayed, and that the 
injunction which was prayed was demurrable in the sense 
that no cause of action was disclosed which could have 
supported this relief. The suit, therefore, was treated
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simply as for a declaration with regard to tke property 
Shivasanqappa involved in tlie suitj and it was observed as follows

iy»
M u c h k h a n d - (p. 516);—

“  If regard be liad to the real as distinct from tlie imputed value of tlxo property 
Fatkar Ag. O. J. the suit was properly instituted ir> the Court of the Mrst Glass Subordinate Judge, 

and if any part of the fee payable and paid was a fixed fee wider Schedule II of the 
Act, then the notional value of the property or any part of it could not displjioo its 
real value for the purposes of jurisdiction,’* i

It would, therefore, follow from tlie remarks of the Privy 
Council that in a simple declaratory suit it is tlie real value 
of tlie property and not tlie notional value tliat would 
determine the valuation for jufisdictioii apart from the 
valuation for pm'poses of tlie court-fees. In the present 
case tlie notional value of Rs. 200 wlncli was put as being 
the value on which the increased iixed coui‘t~fee of Rs. 15 
would be leviable would not determine the valuation foi- 
purposes of jurisdiction, but the real value of the property, 
the subject-matter of the suit, likely to be afiected by the 
declaration must be taken to be the value for the purposes 
of jurisdiction. s

The same view was talcen in the case of Vasireddi Veemmma 
V, Butchayya,whiGli turned upon the valuation for the 
purposes of jmisdiction on the terms of section 12 of the 
Madras Civil Courts Act, and xt was held that a suit for a 
mere declaration of the factum and validity of an a,doption, 
without any consequential relief regarding lands or houses 
likely  to be afiected  by the d eclaration , has, for purposes 
of jurisdiction, to be valued on the basis of the market 
value of the lands or houses likely to be affected by such 
declaration and not either according to plaintiff’s pleasure, 
•or acGording to the valuation under the Court-feep Act a.s 
if it were a suit for possession of such lands or houses.

It would also appear from section 4 of the Suits Valuation 
Act that in a suit mentioned in Schedule II, Article 17’ 
which d-oes not ask for a consequential relief and relates

(1926) 50 Mad. 646.



to land ox interest in land the value for purposes of juris-
■ diction sli all be governed by the value of the land or interest SnrvASAKaAPPA 
in land. According to the allegations made in the plaint Mttchkhand. 
:to v/hich I have referred, the declaration ŵ as sought in 
respect of the lands in the plaintiff’s possession, o.j.
■G&BQ of Bai MachJihai v. Bai Ilirbaî '̂̂  can be distinguished 
on the ground that there was no dispute in that case with 
respect to land or interest i.n land, as it was a suit brought 
by one Mahomedan widow against another widow for a 
declaration that the adoption made by one of them Was 
invalidj and that the adopted son was not a party to the 
suit and no question relating to land or interest in land arose 
in that case. If, however, the decision in Bai Maclihbai 
V . Bai Hifhaî '̂’ be considered to have decided that in a 
declaratory suit the valuation for purposes of jurisdiction 
is to be determined by the valuation based on the Court- 
fees Act, the remarks of the Privy Council to which I have 
referred are inconsistent with that decision. We must, 
therefore, follow the decision of the Privy Council in 
Racliaf'pa Suhmo v, Sliida'pjKi Venhatmô '̂̂  ̂ and hold that 
in the present case the Bagalkot Court had no jurisdiction 
to try the suit, and that the Eirst Class Subordinate 
■Judge at Bijapiir had jurisdiction to entertain the suit under 
.section 25 of the Bombay Civil Courts Act, XIV of 1869.

We think, therefore, that the order passed by the lower 
'appellate Court in form is correct, and though we confirm 
the order of the lower a,ppellate Court returning the plaint 
to be filed in. the proper Court, we thinlc that the proper 
Court is not the Second Glass Subordinate Judge’s Comt/
.at Athni but the Eirst Class Subordinate Judge’s Court 
.at Bijapur. Costs of this appeal will be costs in the suit.

B arlee, J.—I agree and I have nothing to add.

Order modified.
■ " J . '
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